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Mrs. Metzger Red Cross Benefit Song Recital at Multnomah Hotel, June 9, 830 P. M. Tickets Fifth Flooi

Featuring Another Sensational Dollar Day in J The Jutie White SaU Eflds Saturday Night at 6 P. M
rmm

1
Liberty Loan Bonds

Applications for the purchase of Liberty Loan Bonds may be
made at Meier & Frank's. Liberty Loan Bonds purchased
through this store will be accepted at any time in payment
of merchandise the same as cash. Apply at our office on the
Sixth Floor, Sixth Street.

Entries for Paul Jones Prize
Essay Contest Close Saturday

Still time for girls 12 to 18 to win one or more Paul Jones
middies by writing an essay on the life, exploits, personality,
etc., of John Paul Jones, father of the American navy (500
words limit). Deposit essay in box. Second Floor, or mail
to us.

The- - QjuALnSTofe or-- Portland.
niUv.Sbct.torriMv AUar Sta,

EXTRA SPECIAL !

Odds and Ends of Fine
Percales and Scrims

Savings for All 1426th Friday Surprise!

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Odds and Ends to 25c

Decorated Porcelain

5c
Plates, saucers and many other

pieces of useful articles for the ta-

ble. Also seconds of enamel ware
in large pieces. Values in the lot
range- - as high as 25c tomorrow
only 5c.

1426TK FBXDAT STTSPKX- S- 143 mi raioiT suukxsz
Women's Fine Silk

1426TK rIDAY BUXrilSE

Excellent Wash
Goods Remnants at

Mill runs and odds and ends of
percales and scrims in various lengths
from 2 to 10 yards. Materials that
have been left from previous sales"
and which sold at much higher
prices.

Gl Onlyoves, air
i43cVl

1426TX niDAT TJPI.B BiXSS

Men's 20c Hose for 10c
2 PRICE Friday for these black

cotton sox with double toes and heels
for added strength. Good medium
weight hose in all sizes.

Underwear at Only 25c
Fine Balbriggan shirts and

drawers for summer wear. Shirts
with long or short sleeves, drawers
ankle length. Ecru color. Summer
undergarments in all sizes.

Women's 25c Hose 6 Pairs atWomen's $1.50 Kimonos for Excellent qualities of wash
goods including voiles, crepes,
percales, calicoes, ginghams, Jap
crepes, etc. All are at half their
regular selling prices.

Second Floor.

Women's two-clas- p gloves of
extra quality silk. In black, black
with white, white and white with
black stitching. Sizes S'A to 8
inclusive. While any remain, 43c.

.Main Floor.$1
About 40 dozen mill runs of

hose with ch garter tops, dou-
ble heels and toes. In white, black,
tan, gray, palm beach and other
colors. 6 pairs for $1.

Fine serpentine crepe kimonos
in several good models, nicely
trimmed. In pretty floral patterns
and colors. All regular sizes. Very
special each $1.

$1

$1
Women's to $3.00 Hats for50c Embroideries, 3 Yards for flexible Brim Sennett

Straw d i a f
1426TK rilDAT 8T7rKX8Z

H Yds. "Rose City"
Hair Bow Ribbon at

Ready to wear, untrimmed and
tailored hats, every one new and
up-to-d- ate models in large, me-
dium and small shapes. All col-
ors. Special $1..

Fine 4"2-in- ch embroidery dress
flouncings of good quality voile
With heavy embroidery. Full skir:
width. Special 3 yards for only $1. 29c

1426TK rilDAT BTTXFKZ8Z

15c Yard Wide
Bleached Muslin for

I2y2c
Full bleached muslin free from

starch or dressing. Heavy enough
to wear well and light enough to
wash well. Full 36 inches wide.
15c grade, yard, 2lic.

Second Floor.

$1

$1

$3.50 to $5.00
Blouses $2.49

Beautiful crepe de chine
blouses in shades of flesh, tea
rose, Nile green, gold and
white. Some are pretty,
dressy styles with large col-

lars and turn back cuffs, oth-
ers in plain tailored effects.

Fourth Kloor,

Men's $1.50 Shirts for Lengths of Cotton Dress Goods
Universally becoming

sennett straws of extra
good quality. The flexible
brim makes them conform
readily, to the shape of the$1

Fine dress shirts tlat are worth
$1.50 and a line, of flannel shirts
that sold to Broken sizes and
lots. A rare bargain at $1.

Rose City hair bow ribbon in
black only. 5 Yi inches wide. Just
the right width and texture and
in hair bow lengths. Under pres-
ent market conditions worth 44c.

Main Floor.

Voiles, poplins, ginghams and
other dress fabrics as well as cur-
tain materials and cretonnes in
remnants from 2 to G yards. In

head. Latest styles. All
Vsizes. Main Floor.

$2.00 to $3.00 Corsets at many instances about half price, v Special
length $1.

$1 Women's 50c Union Suits 3 for
Warner's corsets, all good mod-

els, discontinued numbers. Most
all regular sizes. Not a corset in
the lot under $2.00 and many sold

xzxb fc rum's 142tk nusn itspuse balei

$15.00417.50 Dresses
1426TK T1ID1T lUirUJ
50c to 65c Novelty
Neckwear Each at$1

Fine Swiss ribbed union suits
of excellent quality, seconds of a
good make. Tight and lace knee
styles. All regular sizes. 3 suits $1.

as high as $2.50 and $3.00. A real bargain
at $1.

1

1

1

3

1

3

A

i

29c

1426TX P X X S A T 8TTBFBXSE

Fine $2.50 Table
Napkins, Dozen at

$1.98
Union linen damask table nap-

kins of a good grade. Fully
bleached. Several different de-

signs. Size 22x22 inches. Spe-
cial for Friday dozen at $1.98.

Second Floor.

2 House Dresses for $1.25 to $1.50 Bed Spreads for
Full regular size bedspreads.

Good heavy weight. Some are$1 $1
Colored crepe de chine. Georg-

ette crepe and embroi.-re-d or-

gandy neckwear. Square back
models with trimming of Venise
and filet edging and insertion.

Main Floor.

slightly damaged, but all are truly
wonderful values at $1.

These dresses sold very special
at T9c and were regular $1.25
styles. All regular sizes. In dark
and light colors. This sale 2 for $1.

$1.35 Guaranteed
Alarm Clocks for

1426TXX FXXSAT SIOLPXISE

$1.00 Chiffons
Yard at 59c
This is a standard grade

and of a quality that will give
excellent service. In white,
flesh and blue. Can be used
for linings as well as making
entire frocks.

10c-15- c Match Sets
Embroidery 5c

Baby embroidery match
sets, edges and insertions of
fine batiste in dainty patterns.

$1.25 -- $1.50 Printed
Chiffon, Yard 85c
40 inches wide. Shown in a fine

assortment of sports prints on
white and dark grounds.

iWain Floor.

$1.50 Pair Bed
Pillows at Only

Tailored and
Afternoon Models

$8.95
A clean-u- p sale of this sea-

son's models, broken lines and
incomplete assortments, con-

sequently in many instances
there is only one of a kind.

Of serge, taffeta and combi-

nations of Georgette crepe
and silk, in black, navy, tan
and green. Styles for after-

noon wear, for street wear
and for office wear.

Apparel Shop. Fourth Floor

1436TS riiDii rnxnosB
Women's Fiber Silk
Boot Hose for Only

1488TH rilDAT MTTMTM1MH

Women's 15c to 20c
Kerchiefs for Only$1 $1 28ca 9c$1.35 Indian guaranteed

falarm clocks. A real alarm
that wakes you up, and a
clock that keeps good time
for only $1.

Medium size bed pillows
covered with fancy art tick-

ing, in tan, gray and pink,
special pair $1.

Women's good quality fiber
silk"boot hose made with lisle top
and reinforced heels and toes.
Black and assorted colors. All
sizes. Two pairs for SSc.

Main Floor.

Women's kerchiefs of fine
sheer lawn with colored embroid-
ered corners and borders. Dozens
of assorted styles to select from.
All are 15c to 20c values at 9c.

Main Floor.Children's $1.50 to $3.00 Coats 10c Toilet Paper, 17 Rolls for

$1$1
Odds and ends and broken lines

of infants' and children's coats of
good serviceable materials, also
included are some eood heavv

Good quality crepe toilet paper,
in large size rolls, special for one
day only 17 rolls for $1.

1436TB: I1ISAY ST7BFBXSE

Women's Summer
Weight Vests Onlycoats for fall and winter wear. Very special $1.

$1.50 Single Blankets forTo $2.00 Tub Dress Skirts at

XEXXX nUXXl 1436TK rXIDAT StTFXSE 8AZXS

Mens and Young Mens Pinch Back and Strap Back

$15-$2- 0 Suits, $11.85
We wish we had more than a hundred, but suits like

these are mighty hard to get these days and after the hun-
dred are gone late comers will be disappointed.

23c

1436TH rilDAT TTrIE
Good $2.50 to $3.50
Untrimmed Hats at

$1.45
Splendid assortment of un-

trimmed hats of hemp and Milan
hemp. Both sailor and close fit-

ting shapes. Black and colors.
Excellent 2.50-3.5- 0 hats Jl.45.

Fourth Floor.

Wool .nap blankets in pretty
plaid effects. Full regular size $1$1 but a single blanket, $1.

Women's summer weight vests
of fine light weight cotton. Plain
and fancy yokes, low neck,
sleeveless style. All regular
sizes. Special Friday at each 23c.

Main Floor.

Women's white, pique, tan lin-
en and sports stripe dress skirts,
extra full cut, all sizes. Your
choice for $1.

Shoes for Only
Odd lot of women's and chil-

dren's shoes. Women's shoes in
low top styles of tan and patent
leathers. Children's shoes of gun- -

15c Turkish Towels 12 for illUnbleached Turkish towels.
These are mill ends, in various
sizes and weights, a sensational
offering, 12 towels for $1. $11 1486TK TBIDAT MmnXWM

Women's, Children's
69c New Middies at

metal, button style. Many in the lot worth
two and three times what we are asking. Very
exceptional $1.

These suits are in the very smartest mod-
els, two and three button coats with patch,
vertical and crescent shaped pockets. Choice
of cassimeres, tweeds and cheviots in stripes,
checks, plaids and mixtures greens, grays,
blues and browns. All sizes 33 to 42.

None C. O. D. No phon orders No. a-
lteration. No exchange.

Boys' 81.50-S2.0- 0

Knickers 89c
Good looking, serviceable knickerbockers

Boys' 75c Overalls 2 Pairs for
35c Child's Bloomers 4 for 49cBoys' heavy blue denim over-

alls in sizes 5 to 14 years. Union
made garments, very special 2
pairs for $1. $1

1426TK IBIDAT STTJKrmXSB

W o m e n's Cotton
Union Suits at Only

35c
Women's light weight cotton

union suits in V neck, sleeveless,
knee length style. Sizes range
from 3 4 to 44. Special Friday at
suit 3 5c or three suits for $.

Main Floor.

SI
Black sateen bloomers for chil-

dren. In sizes 2 to 12 years. Excel-
lent quality, very special 4 pairs
for $1. ttBoys' $2.59 to $3.00 Suits for in fancy mixtures nrowns, grays, tans,

black and white checks and blue serges

Made of soft quality white per-
cale. Slip-ov- er style. Copen and
cardinal sailor collars, side pock-
ets, lace front. Sizes 12 to 20 and
36 to 40. Special 49c.

Second Floor.

Men's and Boys' Sweaters (limited number). All sizes 7 to IS years
in these splendid knickers. Friday at 89c.

Third Kloor. .Fifth Street$1$1
Only 26 suits in the lot and lim-

ited size "assortment. If you come
early you will be one of the fortu-
nate possessors of a splendid
wearing suit for only $1.

Selling regularly to $2. In Ox-
ford, cardinal, navy. Also a few
jerseys. A general clean-u- p at the
special price of $1. i4aera nroAT innin Groceriesif

1486TX 7 XX S AT BUXTXXSB

50c a Yard Plain
Novelty Veiling for Butter, Royal Banquet, our ownEXTRA SPECIAL! fresh churning, b

roll 85c39c8000 Yards

1426T3E rilSIT UTU.nZTM,

Children's 75c
Gingham Dresses at

49c
Excellent quality Copen blue

checked gingham, low waist line
vith pleated skirt. Small sailor
collar. White piping trim. Sizes
1 to 6 years.

Second Floor.

5cTo 35c Laces at

EXTRA SPECIAL!
4c-5-c Soaps pi
Two Cakes for o)C

Good size cakes of witch hazel,
oatmeal, glycerine and various
odors. Regular 4c and 5c sizes, in
a very exceptional offering for one
day only 2 cakes for 5c.

Plain and novelty veilings in
bordered, scroll and shadow de-

signs. Colors include black, navy,
brown, purple and taupe. 50c yd.
values special Friday at 39c.

Main Floor.

Laces of all descriptions, suitable"
for all purposes, about 8000 yards
in the lot, for a sensational one day
clean up at 5c yard.

1436TB 7KXOAT BTTmPSZBB

$2.50Bissell's
Carpet m- - ap

Sweeper
Bissell's standard quality

carpet sweeper. Regularly
$2.50, special tomorrow at
$1.95.

$6.50 Carpet Sweeper
and Vacuum for $4.65

Just received a new lot of
the Perkins combination car-
pet sweeper and vacuum
cleaner. $6.50 grade special
tomorrow $4.65.

Sale of Rag Rugs
Extra heavy "twist weave" in

blue and white, tan and white,
pink and white.

$ 1.75 size 27x54 at $U9
2.00 size 30x60 at $1.63

Svnth Floor, Fifth 8 tract

Coffee, Superior blend, freshly
roasted, 35c grade, 4 f7lbs. $1, lb. L i C

Baked Pork and Been, good
quality, in tomato sauce. No.
icans, dozen, $1.15, JQp

Extract, Vanilla or Lemon, one of
the best, strictly pure, z.

bottle 55c. z. bottle " FT
30c. z. bottle ... llCCream of Barley, sample package
free with each Pur-Q- fl

chase, package mUC
Hominy, Armour's Helmet brand,

one of the best, doz. - ni$1.45, Urge can . . lzCOyten, Eastern Cove, z. cans
dozen $2.20. can 19c; z.

cans dozen $1.15, the Q
Minced Clame, Puget Sound

brand, tall cans dozen 1

Children's $1.50
Wash Dresses Only

40c -- 50c -- 60c
Steel Butcher
Knives at 25c

A new shipment of high
grade steel butcher knives
with black, white and red
wood riveted handles. The
have a razor edge and each
blade is stamped "Sheffield."
6, 7 and ch sizes. These
high grade steel knives are
LESS THAN PRESENT
WHOLESALE cost Friday
at 25c.

Basement. Fifth, Street

1

89c3

1426TK rilDAT SU1?XIBB

Good $2.60 Scrim
Curtains, Pair Only

$1.60
Also odd stocks of 25c to 3 5c

cretonnes at yard 17c; our 25c
quality curtain scrim, yard 19c;
These three curtain specials are
extra good Friday bargains.

--Seventh Floor.

Hats
Trimmed

FREE
If Materials
Purchased
s Here

. Expert
Shoe

Repairing
at

Lowest
Prices

le7. $1.60. can JiC
Amoskeag gingham dresses In

light and dark plaids and checks.
Some have yokes and bolero coat
style with pleated skirts. All sizes
6 to 14 years at 89c. --

v - Second Floor.

Sked, dozen $1.45,.3 m.xualitt TOft. or PORTLAND
JJO 12Clarge can priced at

Ninth Floor. Fifth Street
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